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Anatomy. - "Tlte ape fissul'e - sulcus lunatwi - in man". (By 
Dr. D. J. HULSHOFF POL). (Oommunicated by Prof. O. WINRLEU). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

On the appearanee of an ape fissure in man, opinion is still 
divided. 

While e.g. KOHLBRUGGE 1) considel's himself ohliged to accept th at 
the latter is only found in apes, ELLIOT SilHTH 3) comes to tbe 
conclnEion th at the Sll,lCtlS lunatus, descl'ibed by him, is nothing 
else but tbe fissnra simialis in apes and th at this fissure constantI)' 
appears (a constant feature of the hlllIlan bl'ain). 

It is, supel'ficially seen, quite re19arlmble, that slleh a great 
difference in opinion exists about the appeal'ance or not of sueh 
an importantly developed fissure, 

The reason of it has to be looked fol' in the fact, primarily, that 
it is especially difficult to homologise at the occipital pole the sulci 
of apes with those of men, secondarily, because no count has been 
kept with the development of the fissul'a simialis in embryos of 
primates. 

When one does not earefully examine where and how the fissura 
silllialis develops in embryos, it wiJl always remall1 a fruitless work 
to di5CUSS wlJethel' between the manifold sulci alld fissures on tlre 

. posterior ptu·t of tqe hllman brain one can be fOUlJd, which could 
be placed on the same level with the fisSUl'a,slmialis in primates. 

In my record on the development of this fissure 4) and its relation 
to the "plis de passage" 5) I explained: 

a. that the ape fissure is a non-constant fissure, 
b. that it is formed in foetal life, aftel' the othel' sulci are 

al ready prlilsen t, 
c. th at it is formed by tlw same ape species always nea:rly 

on tlw smne spot, 
d. that it can be formed in different ape species at different places, 
e. that the characteristics, by which it can be reeognised ti'om 

the othel' suIci, in fhe different ape species, can be totally dijfm·ent. 
Tf we therefol'e want to in\'estigate wilether in man an ape fisslll'e 

is present, theJJ one has to take with tbe previous results into account. 
In semnopitheci I pointed out that in tirst instanee the sulci are 

formed on the bl'ain sm'face and that only afterwal'ds, when a larger 
growth of the occipltal part should take pI ace, a CUl'vature appeal's, 
which is to be taken as the beginning of the fissure. It is now the 
question, whethel' in man the same relation may be expected. 
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When I do not g'o back fur-ther than neady half a centl1l'y, 
EOK.ER 6) laid stt'ess on the fact, that in the 9th month of foetal life 
all the principal sulci and principal gyri al'e all'eady formed, but 
rhat the subsnlci and subgyri are <:till missing fol' a great p_al't -
(p. 222 sub 1J)). It' thel'efol'e an ape fissUl'e should be formed, then 
this will, being an impol'tant sulrlls, be fÓl'med during foetal life. 

RETZIUS came just to the same conclusion, who added to it (p. 27), 
that in a sufficient number of specimens out of this foetal period, 
one can find all the \'arieties, wbich appeal' on the brainsurface 
of adult human beings. 

This report therefol'e also points out tbat in case an ape fissnre 
should be tbere, it has to be demonstrated in foetal life. 

The above mentioned agl'ees with what is fOlmd-in apes, and 
tbe ape tissnre in man thel'efore will also be best examined on 
foetal bl'ains. lVIoreover it is of great profit tbat the complex of 
sulci befol'e birth is not yet as complicated as in the adult state. 

Fl'om the emhryology, which ECKER gives t'o us, itappears that the 
development of all the pi'incipal sllici ean he distinctly followed, 
!;Jut tllat there is not Olle among th~ll1, ~vhich leads us io f:,uppose 
it the ape tissure. As the sul ei tlll the beginning of the 9th month 
show a simple type, it is not difticult to come to al similar 
concluóion. 

The only exception could posóibly be made by his transitory sulet, 
of which . some run transversally on tbe p.ostel'ior lobe. These 
however cannot be compared with an ape fissnre, because they are 

I 

onl)' of temporal'y nature and disappeal' in the 4th and 5th months. 
RETZIUS too, who neither speaks of ,tn ape fissure in t'oetal life 

in lhe embryology, described by him, does not think these transitol'J 
sulci of gTeat importance. He e.g. points out (p. 16) that in judging 
the vallle of these sllici one has to be very careful, as a great 
number of ~he young abortised embryos carry the sign of being 
abnol'mal, what naturally hat; to be fOllnd back in the brains. 

I believe that RETZIUS has given hel'eby a very important fact for 
the development of these slllci and it is thel'efore necessary not to 
value highly theóe tl'ansitory sulci. . 

On the other hand RETZruS intends io draw especially attention io 
a snlcus, which runs from the medial junction of the fissUl'ae parieto
occipitaliEl and calcarina on the latel'al occipital snrface. Plate XXVI, 
fig. 2, 3 and 4. 

If one examines this sulrus, which is also drawn on page XXII, 
fig. 2 and plaie XIII, fig. 8 alld 9. th en this shows a gl'eat resem
blance with an ape fissnre. The only I thing is, that it is found in 
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bl'ains, in whieh the other principal sulci had not yet reached theil' 
full development, so that the question remains w hether not a transi
tory suJcus was present. RETZIUS too takes it in that way (s. descrip
tion Plate XIII). 

Excepting ECKER and RETZIUS, I could not find, reading through 
othel' literature, anything that indieates a fissura simiali::. in human 
embryos either. 

T}1e only exception might have been tlle report of KOHLBRUGGE &), 
who writes on p. 243: "Die Affenspalte beim .Mensehen halte ich 
also fûr eine im embl'yonalen Leben si eh bildende Anomalie". 'T'his 
would mean, tliat he lias fonnd ÎlI the unborn ft'uit a snleus, whieh 
5hould be taken fol' an ape fissure. As I could not find in the eom
munications wI·itten by KOHLBRUGGE anything more in pal'ticular 
ahout th is sulcus, and the question is of great impol'tance, ! addressed 
him personally and I reeeived the answer, that he himself never saw 
such a sulcus in human foetus, but from analogy with what was 
found in apes, he did not want to excInde the possibility, that in 
man, during foeial life an ape fissure might be formed. 

Summarizing what previously has been said, one must eome to the 
conclusion that the study of the human embl'Yos ,md foeti does 
not teach us anything about the eommencement of the ape-fissure. 

If one holds to' the analogy in development of the salei in men 
and apes, then the above said would suffice to conclude that in man 
no ape fissure is formed. 

This eonsequence therefore presents itself, because we know, - in a 
pl'evious I'epol't I called attention to it·) -, that the ape fissnre in antltro
poids is aIl'e,ady ,much leb8 developed than in semnopithe('i and macaci. 

It is therefore not strange in itself, that in human bl'ain8, which 
in the range of development are placed mueh higher than those of 
the anthl'opoids, the ape fissnre does not come to development. 

However while even in recent years ELLlOT Sl\IITH and othel's 
have defended the convictioll, that in man an ape IÎssul'e is 
s,Ul'ely found, I will accept fol' a moment, that the fisSlU'a simialis, 
contl'ar,}' 10 the othel' principal fissnres, is formed in man only aftel' 
foetal life. I 

And I will accept tllis the soonel', as I showed sob cl and e, that 
in the different ape species, this sllicus can be fOl'med at different 
places and that the chamctel'istics of these diffel'ent sulei. need not 
be the same, 

The possibility therefore is not, theoretically spoken, excluded that 
in man this fissUl'a is fOl'med under tOially different Cil'Cllmstanees, 
e.g. only aftel' foetal life. 
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Accepting the latter, I shaJl examine whethel' the sulClls lunatus,_ 
descl'ibed by ETA,TOT SMITH, answers the reqllirements which are due 
10 an ape fissure, it being moreover accepted as granted, that nOL 
ever)' suJcus on the occlpital pole of the bra.in can be called an ape 
fissure. It wilt thel'efore need some chal'actel'istirs, by which it can 
be diffe1'entiated fl'om other sulci. ~ 

This is the more necessary, as it is known to us, th at the sulci on 
the lobus occipitalis show snch a varying picture that to disting'llish 
the most familial' fissurae all'eady ~;ives 1'ise to difficulty. Thus 
WALDlmER wrote: "Es gelang ,RETZruS ebenso wenig wie seinen 
VOl'gängern, €'ine typische A nordnung der Fm'chen nnd Windungen 
arn Rintel'lappen des Grosshil'ns nachzllweisen: derselbe wil'd alsó 
noch bis auf weiteres die CI'UX der Hirnanatomie naclr diesel' Seite 
hin blei ben ". 

It is also known th at at the occipital p6le thl'ough the transvel'S
ally and obliqnely running snlci one can find, gYl'i, which possess 
the Jikeness to an o.pel'culum. This "Halhringform" is deRcribed a.o. 
by RgTSIUS on page 136, where the fissma: calcarine continues on 
the Jateral brainmantle, fOl'ming a "nach vorn-oben \'orhüngendes 
opel'culum." 

These, Jet me cal! them pseudo-opel'cnla, therefore do 110t develop 
by ovel'growth, but by a confluence, or more by an oblique course 
of ordinaJ'y sulei. 

We could compare it with a ball, of which the half of a super
ficié\l segment is cut in, fOl'ming thus a thing that looks like a 
fictitiollS operclllum, a "Klappdecke". 

The presence theJ'efore of a, thing that in man l'esembles an 
operculum, does not give a l'ight to speak of an ape-fissure. This 
too ELuol' SlIfITH 8) admits, when he writes on page 4:48 " ... especially 
the sulcus occ. lransvérsus may have a caudal operclllar lip, which 

~ simulates the trne stria-beal'ing occipital opel'culum". 
Where this mighty means to delermine an ape-fissl1re, falls away, 

thel'e on I,} a few chal'acteristics l'emain, which can be helpful in 
ioen tifyine, this sllIcus. 

The fint is the pushing inwal'ds or ovel'growing of sulei, whieh 
under normal circumstances remain on the surface. 

It speaks for itself that in connection with the previous question, 
it is not aJways very easy to make out whether a sulcus is pushed " 
to the depth eithel' thl'Ollgh overgrowth of au adjoining part, or 
whether the arisen l'elation is the result of a confluence whieh is 
so often seen on the brain sllrtace. lVlol'eOVel' Jt oftén happens that 
sulci which fOl' tlle gl'eater part are lying on the sUl'face, can be 
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l'emoved so fal', that they, as it wel'e, come to be lying in another 
sulcns. 

In short to mention an example, KOHLBRUGGE 2) writes on page 70 
"Ant' XXI nnd XXII liegt der Diagonalis in der rfiefe, eingebettet 
in den vorderen Rand des s. pl'aer. inf." 

In semnopitheci and macaci it i5 different: thel'e one, finds the .... 
1)1, + m' sulcus (pal'. occ. lat. seu occ. transversns) on the surface. 
In case there is an I ape fiss\1l'e then th at total SUlCllS, the calldal 
part of the 1 + e snlcus (s. interparietalis) incll1ded is pushecl in a 
newly a1'isen sulcus. 

It' one opens the fitlsure, OTle always finds the 117, + m' sulcus in 
it. This is qnite distillctly indicated in fig. II of ZUCKEHKANDJ,'S 9) 
communication. 

Sueh striking proofs for the recognition of an ape fissure are missed 
in the communications of EUIOT SlIHTH and MUHPHylO), so th at I am 
justified in accepting that the)' did not find this proot' present. 

The secon.f charactel'ir,tic one could find in the "plis de passage". 
1 pointed out 5) that the "plis de passage" primarily are lying on 

the surface and onl)' secondarily arc pushed down to the depth. 
Now it is not always very easy to make out whether a part of 

the cortex, which one finds in the depth is lying under normal 
circumstance~ on the sUl·face. Yet it is compl'ehensihle that under 
cel'tain cirCl1mstances th is can be possible, as we have seell in ape 
embl'Jos. 

EUJTOT SlIilTH doee not make nse of these "phs de passage" to 
demonstrate, that his sulcHs lunatns is an ape-fissnre. 

The thi1,d chal'acteristic could be sought in the localisation of 
the fissure. 

In a fOl'mer commnnication 4) I came to the conclusion, that the 
ape-fiSSlll'e developed throllgh augmented g'l'owth of the lobus occipi
talis. As this will take place in apes of the same specIes al ways in 
nearly the same way, therefol'e too the ape fissure in the same species 
of apes will be formed on nearly the same pIace. One can undel'
stand, that when in men a tme opercuillm is fOl'med on the lobus 
occipitalis, this always must be found at neal'ly the same distance 
from neighbolll'ing snlci. 

ELLIOT Sl\lI'l'H descl'ibes to us the 10caIisation of his suIcus lunatus 
on page 448 in this way: 

"The sulcus Innatus is subjected to a ver,v wide range of variation 
in the hllman brain ... The su lens hlllatllS may extend l'ight aCl'OSS 
the lateml aspect of the hemisphere from the dOl'so-mesial to the 
ventl'o-lateral edge, as in most chimpansees. It may be a much 
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shorte1' fUl'l'OW placed anywhere bet ween these two extremes. It 
may be trallsverse, oblique Ol' horizontal in direction. It is very
fl"eqnently_ interL"l1ptp d by a submerged "gyl'US translunatlls": and 
occasionally this gyrus comes to the &llrface and compIetely divides 
tbe lllnate sulcus into a pars dorsalis and a pars ventralis. EitlÏer 
of these furrows lIlay be joined to a suICtls praelunattls so as to 
form a pattern, which is at th'st sight somewhat perplexing." 

I thought, it necessary to copy~the' whole of the description given 
by E. SMITH to make distinctly deal' that in this way each sulcus 
on the occipital pole can be taken fOl" a suicus lunatus. 

ELLIOT Sl\HTH came to thb descl'iption of the localisation of his 
sulcus lunatus, because this should form a border of the surface, 
over which the stria Gennari (Stria of VWQ. D' AZYR) should extend. 

This conceptioll of EUIOT SMITH proved to be wrong later on. 
Not only does he himself already write on p.440 that in many cases 
the al'ea striata is always sufficiently near to the suIcus iunatus, 
which does not point distinctly to a border, but moreoyer the 
investigations e.g. of BRODMANN 11) and MURPHy 10

) make cLear that in 
EIIl'opians the area striata is in no way connerted with tbe furrow 
which is descl'ibed by E. SMITH as sulcus lunatus. 

From the above said follows, that of all the eharacteristics, whieh \ 
an ape fissure could possess to be distinguished from the neighbouring 
fnrrows with I'egard to the- sulcus lunahls of ELLIOT Sl\lITH, not one 
is to be found which suffices. The sulcus lunatus, described by him, 
therefore can be brought back to pseudo-opercula, which frequently 
appeal' on the occlpilal pole and which 'are descdbed e.g. by RETZIUS 
as "Hal bringform". 

OONOLUSIONS. 

1. Where in anthropoids an ape fissul'e is still found, theoJ'etically 
spoken, the p05sibility exists that in man too an ape fiSSll1'e ean 
develop. 

2. Wh ere in anthl'opoids the ape fissl1re is all'eady importantly 
less developed than in semnopitheei, however the possibility also 
existR that a same ful't'ow in men does not come into de,-:elopment. 

3. ln apes all the pl'incipal flll'l'OWS develop, also the fissura 
simiaIis, d Ul'ing foetal life. 

Where in man too all the principal furl'Ows develop dllrillg foetal 
life, it may be accepted that in case an ape fissure should be formed, 
this should take place dUrÎng foetal life. 

4. Howevel' where in hnman foetus no ape fissure is fOl1nd f 
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there it may be accepted, that also In the adult state no fisRura 
simialis appears. 

5. The sulcus lunatus, described by ELLIOT Sl\lITH, for the rest 
possesses no properties whieh eharactedze it as an ape fiss1ll'e. 

6. The slllcllS lunatns therefore is nothing but an ordinary sulcus 
Ol' confluence of a few of tliem, by whieh a pseudo-operculum flrises, 
[!lus a "Halbringform" in the sense of RJi]TZlUS. . 
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Physics. - ,. The CU1'rents a1'isin.q in n-coupled Ci1'cuits when the 
p1'imm"y cw'rent is suddenly broken 01' completed." liy BALTH. 
VAN DER POL Jr. (OommunicHJted by Prof. W. H. Juuus.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 29, 1916.) 

Suppose we have two cÎl'cuits with given re~istance anti selfin
duction and coupled rnagnetl('ally. 1f ,Ihe eleetl'omotive force in one of 
the circuits suddenly stops, tlle (,lll'l'ent in it will asymptotically fall 
to a zero valne, ",hel'cas the CUl'l'ent in the othel' eÎl'cnit l'ise~ frolll 
zero to a maximum valne, then gl'adllally faJling agRin to zero. 

This paper wil! tl'eat on the following extensioll of this pl'oblem: 
'1. The change in tin1e of the CUl'l'ents exeited lil n efjnal cil'enits 

coupled magnet kally, in slleh a ,vay t httt t he tiJ'st is eOll pled wit IJ 
the se('ond, the seeond with tlle tllird, etc., tlle n _l lh with the nIh. 
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